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Probability distribution ofpersistent spins in a Ising chain
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W e study the probability distribution Q (n;t)ofn(t),the fraction ofspinsunipped tilltim e t,

in a Ising chain with ferrom agnetic interactions. The distribution shows a peak at n = nm ax and

in generalisnon-G aussian and asym m etric in nature. Howeverfor n > nm ax itshows a G aussian

decay. A data collapse can be obtained when Q (n;t)=L
�
versus (n � nm ax)L

�
is plotted with

�� 0:45 and � � 0:6.Interestingly,n m ax(t)showsa di�erentbehaviourcom pared to hn(t)i= P (t),

the persistence probability which follows the well-known behaviour P (t) � t
� �
. A quantitative

estim ate ofthe asym m etry and non-G aussian nature ofQ (n;t)ism ade by calculating itsskewness

and kurtosis.
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In recentyearsalotofworkhasbeen devoted in study-

ing ’persistence’in dynam icalsystem s[1].Persistenceis

thephenom enon de� ned astheprobability thata  uctu-

ating non-equilibrium � eld hasnotchanged itssign upto

tim et.Thisphenom enon hasbeen observed in m agnetic

system s [2{6],sim ple di� usion [7],coarsening dynam ics

[8],variousm odelsundergoing phase separation process

[9], uctuating interfaces[10]etc.

In Ising system ,persistence is sim ply the probability

thataspin hasnotchanged itssign up totim etafterthe

system isquenched to a low tem peraturefrom an initial

high tem perature. The fraction ofthe persistent spins

P (t)hereisgiven by

P (t)� t� �; (1)

where� isa new exponentnotrelated to any previously

known staticordynam icexponent.In one-dim ension,at

T= 0,� isexactly known,�= 0:375 [2]. In higherdim en-

sions, the persistence exponent has been obtained ap-

proxim ately using both analyticaland num ericalm eth-

ods.

In the num ericalstudies, one needs to generate dif-

ferentrandom initialcon� gurationsto obtain thepersis-

tence probability P (t) which is an averaged out quan-

tity.W ede� nen(t)to bethefraction ofpersistentspins

tilltim e t which has di� erent values for di� erent real-

isations ofrandom ness such that hn(t)i = P (t),where

hi denotes average over realisations. Thus n(t) can be

de� ned asa stochastic variable described by a probabil-

ity distribution function. W e have precisely studied the

probability distribution Q (n;t) ofn(t) and obtained a

num berofinteresting featuresofthedistribution forthe

one-dim ensionalIsing m odel.Probability distribution of

random variablesm akesinterestingstudiesin varioussys-

tem s,e.g.,forthem assofspanningclusterin percolation

[11],random Isingand bond diluted Ashkin-Tellerm odel

[12],conductanceofclassicaldiluteresistornetwork [13],

directed polym ersand growth m odels[14],degreedistri-

bution in networks[15]etc. In severalofthese system s,

the distribution isnon-G aussian and showsm any inter-

esting features. Certain properties like self averaging,

m ultifractality etc.can be studied directly from the dis-

tribution function [16].Also m easurem entslikeskewness

and kurtosis [17]from the higher m om ents to estim ate

quantitatively theasym m etry and departurefrom G aus-

sian behaviorofthe distribution arepossible.

W ehaveconsidered achain ofIsingspinswith nearest-

neighbourferrom agneticinteraction and sim ulated itus-

ingperiodicboundary conditions.Theinteraction isrep-

resented by the Ham iltonian

H = � J

X

i

sisi+ 1: (2)

The initialcon� guration is random and single spin  ip

(determ inistic)G lauberdynam icshasbeen used forsub-

sequentupdating.
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FIG .1. Probability distribution Q (n;t)asa function ofn

att= 500,1000 and 4000 forL = 700.The continuouslines

are G aussian �tsofthe form exp(� (x � x0)
2
=�).Forthe�ts

shown for t= 1000 and 4000 on the right side ofthe peak,

�= � r = 1:5� 10
� 3

and 1:4� 10
� 3

respectively.Theleftside

ofthe peak can be �tted to the sam e form with a di�erent

value of�: � = � l = 7:0� 10
� 4

asshown in the curve for t

= 500.
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FIG .2. Scaled probability distribution Q (n;t)=L
0:45

as a

function of(n(t)� nm ax)L
0:6

att= 200 forL = 500,600,700

and 1000 showsa collapse.

Since a large num ber ofcon� gurations are required to

get accurate data, the system sizes are restricted to

L � 1000. Prim arily,we are interested in the form of

thedistribution Q (n;t)which isplotted atdi� erenttim es

againstn(t)in Fig 1.W e have obtained Q (n;t)forsev-

eralvaluesofL also.

Atalltim es,the distribution Q (n;t)showsa peak at

n(t)= nm ax(t). The value ofnm ax(t)hasnegligible de-

pendenceon L.Atearly tim es,thereisaG aussian decay

ofQ (n;t) on both sides ofthe peak. Interestingly,the

G aussian behavior exp(� (x � x0)
2=�) is followed with

di� erent � values on the two sides ofnm ax,�l on the

left and �r on the right. For very large t, �r is the

only m easurepossible asitisdi� cultto � tthe function

to a G aussian on the left side ofthe peak. Usually the

decay behaviourofdistributionsforrare eventsisofin-

terestand we � nd the decay isG aussian atalltim esfor

n > nm ax.W eobservethat�r showsa weak dependence

on twhich becom esnegligible forlargersystem sizes.It

is also a function ofL,�r � L� 1:2. �l,which can be

calculated accurately for initialtim es,follows a sim ilar

scaling.In fact,the scaled distribution Q (n;t)=L� plot-

ted against(n(t)� nm ax(t))L
� with �� 0:45and �� 0:6

showsa nice data collapse (Fig 2). Even atlong tim es,

a fairly good data collapse can be obtained with these

valuesof�and �.

The distribution has naturalcut-o� s at n = 0 and

n = 1. Therefore as tim e evolves,the distribution be-

com esm oreand m oreasym m etricasthefraction ofper-

sistent spins decreases with tim e. This asym m etry is

m oreapparentwhen theprobability thatthereisno per-

sistentspin,Q (0;t),beginsto assum e� nite values.

In factthe behaviourofQ (0;t)isquite interesting it-

self.In Fig 3,Q (0;t)hasbeen plotted againstt=L2 and

the data fordi� erentL valuesseem to fallon the sam e

curve indicating that Q (0;t) is a function oft=L2 with

the behavior

Q (0;t)= 0 for t=L
2
< a0

6= 0 for t=L
2
> a0

wherea0 � 0:001.W hilet=L2 appearing asa scaling ar-

gum entisexpected,whatisnoticeableisthesm allvalue

ofthe threshold a0.
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FIG .3. Q (0;t) as a function oft=L
2
for four di�erent L

values.The solid line isa guide to the eye.

Thecom parison ofthebehaviourofthem ostprobable

value nm ax(t) and the average value P (t)showsconsis-

tent features. In Fig 4,we have plotted both P (t) and

nm ax(t)againstt.W hileP (t)showstheexpected power

law decay with the known exponent� = 0:375,nm ax(t)

showsa di� erentbehavior. nm ax(t)fallso� fasterthan

P (t)and itisnotpossible to � ta powerlaw to it.
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FIG .4. hn(t)i = P (t) (� ) and nm ax(t) (+ ) are plotted

againsttim etforL = 1000.W hilehn(t)i(t)� t
� 0:375

nm ax(t)

showsdeviation from thisbehaviorat�nitetim es(thedashed

line with slope -0:375 is�tted to hn(t)i).

O ne can try a power law � t only for very early tim es

with a value of� close to 0.375. For P (t) it is known

that the behavior P (t) � t� � is valid for t < �,where

� � L
2.In casethepowerlaw behaviourofnm ax isvalid

for a � nite tim e in the sam e sense,it appears that the

deviation from thepowerlaw takesplaceata m uch ear-

liertim e. W e � nd thatthe so called deviation occursat
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a value oft=L2
� a0 indicating that the m ostprobable

value fails to show persistence behaviour when Q (0;t)

becom esnon-zero.Also P (t)fort! 1 goesto constant

value(� L� 2�)while nm ax goesto zero fort! 1 .
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FIG .5. The skewness (curve m arked I),kurtosis (II) and

scaled R n (III)att= 500 asa function ofthe system size L

have been shown. R n=t
�t (data for4 di�erentvaluesoftim e

havebeen plotted)isseen to vary asL
� �l with �l � 0:51 and

�t � 0:345.

O necan easily calculatethehigherm om entsfrom the

probability distribution. W e have studied the selfaver-

aging property and also tried to estim atetheasym m etry

and the non-G aussian behaviorby calculating the skew-

nessand kurtosisofthe distribution.

A system is said to exhibit selfaveraging ifR x(L)=

(� x)2=hxi2 ! 0 as L ! 1 for any physicalquantity

x [12,16] (� x is the variance = hx2i� hxi2.) Here

we have calculated R n(L) = (� n)2=hn(t)i2 to check

whetherself-averaging ispresent.O urresultsshow that

R n(L;t)� L� �l where�l� 0:51indicatingstrongselfav-

eraging.In factR n(L;t)also showsa powerlaw increase

with tim esuch thatR n(L;t)=t
�t fordi� erentvaluesofL

shows a collapse (Fig 5). Apparently,the variance is a

weak function oftim e:(� n)2 � t� 0:06.

To m easure the skewness, we calculate s(t;L) =

M 3=(M 2)
3=2 where the m th centered m om entis M m =

h(x � hxi)m i. s m easures the asym m etry ofthe distri-

bution and iszero fora sym m etric distribution. Here it

showsan increasewith tim easexpected (e.gforL = 1000

s� 0.18,0.36 and 0.57 fort= 200,500 and 2000 respec-

tively),butshowsa decay with L aswell.However,the

dependence on L weakens at longer tim es. W e expect

s to rem ain � nite at L ! 1 ,which is not so apparent

from the data presum ably because ofthe sm allsystem

sizesconsidered. Thatthere isno universaldistribution

with respectto tim e asin [10]isre ected by factthats

istim e dependent.

K urtosisisam easureofthepeakednessofthedistribu-

tion.Itisstudied by calculatingk(t;L)= M 4=(M 2)
2
� 3.

Fora G aussian distribution,k(t;L)= 0 indicating that

the peak is at the m ean value. A negative value ofk

would im ply thatthe distribution is at.k showsa sat-

uration with L foralltim esindicating thenon-G aussian

behaviorofthedistribution.Ithasapositivevalue� 0:2

toshow thatthedistribution ispeaked closetothem ean.

Thisvalueisalsoindependentoftim eim plyingthatnon-

G aussian behaviorrem ainsconstantquantitatively with

tim e. In Fig 5,typicalvariation ofs and k with L have

been shown.

In sum m ary,we have obtained the distribution func-

tion for the fraction of persistent spins n(t) for a one

dim ensionalferrom agneticIsing system .Theform ofthe

distribution is non-G aussian in general. The form also

changeswith tim e,becom ing m ore and m ore asym m et-

ric at longer tim es. The m ost probable value nm ax(t)

showsdeviation from theaveragehn(t)i= P (t)� t� � at

tim est=L2 > a0 wherea0 � 10� 3.Herewealso� nd that

Q (0;t)beginsto take non-zero values. The system also

showsstrong selfaveraging.
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